Prayers of lntercession
The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Guided by Christ made known to the
nations, let us offer our prayers for the

church, the world, and all people in
need.
A brief silence.
For the body ofChrist gathered throughout the world and for all servants of the
gospel, that followingJesus, the church
lives out its calling every day, let us pray.
flave mercy, O God.

For the well-being of creation, for plants
and animals, and for all that God has
marvelously made, that we serve as wise
stewards of Earth, our home, let us pray.
Have mercy, O God.

For police officers and firefighters, for
attorneys and paralegals, for peacekeepers and military personnel, and

for the

leaders of governments, that they provide protection to all people, especially
the most vulnerable, let us pray.
Have mercy, O God.

flave mercy, O God.

For our neighborhood, for visitors
joining us for the first time or returning,
and for those absent from our assembly,
that all who seek to know God are
nourished by word and sacrament, let us
pray-

in God,'s world. God calls not just pastors and deacons but also
child, lihe Samuel. The story of the calling of Nathanael plays uith the idea of
place. Nathanael initial$ dismisses Jesus because he comes from Nazareth. But whne ue corne
from isn't important; it's uhere-or rather whom-ue corne to. Jesus refers to Jacob, who had a
aision in a place he called "the house of God, and . . . the gate of heaaen" (Gen. 28:17). Jesus
the baptized haue a calling

the youngest

says he himself

is the place whne Nathanael will meet God.

Have mercy, O God.

Prayer of the Day

Here other intercessions may be offered.

Thanks be to you, LordJesus Christ, most merciful redeemer, for the countless blessings and benefits you give. May we know you more clearly, love you more dearly, and
follow you more nearly, day by day praising you, with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen.

In thanksgiving for the saints who have
gone before us (especially Antony and
Pachontius, reneu)ers of the church), that
their lives give us a vision of the gospel
in action, Iet us pray.
Have mercy, O God.

First Reading

1 Samue[ 3:1-'tO 111-2Ol

At a time when aisions

are rare and unexpected, the Loao cornes to Samuel and calls him to
word. Though just a bo1, Samuel responds to God obedicnt\, as Eli the priest
has taught him to respond. This marks the beginning of Samuel's prophetic ministry.

speak the diai.ne

Merciful God, hear the prayers of your
people, spoken or silent, for the sake of
the one who dwells among us, your Son,
Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.
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January 17,2021
All

Monday (Confession of Peter; Week of Prayer for Christian Unity begins) Matthew 16:13-19. Thesday
(commemoration of Henry Bishop of Uppsala, martyr, l156) Acts 5:1-11. Wednesday Luke 18:15-17.
fhursday (commemoration of Agnes, martyr, c. 304) Psalm 62:5-12. Friday2 Peter 3:1-7. Saturday
Luke 10:13-16. Third Sunday after EpiphanyJonah 3:1-5, l0; Psalm 62:5-121' I Corinthians 7:29-31;
Mark i:i4-20.

CELEBRATE

Second Sunday after Epiphany

who suffer, let us pray.

Preparing for Next Week

CELEBRATE January 17, 2021

Celebrate

For those lacking food or shelter, for
those who are sick or grieving, and for
those who are imprisoned or homebound (especia@), that God console all

Now the boy Samuel was ministering me." Then Eli perceived that the Lono
to the LoRD under Eli. The word of the was calling the boy. eTherefore Eli said
Lonp was rare in those days; visions to Samuel, "Go, lie down; and if he calls
were not widespread.
you, you shall say, 'Speak, Lono, for your
2At that time Eli, whose eyesight had servant is listening."' So Samuel went
begun to grow dim so that he could and lay down in his place.
roNowtheLonocameandstoodthere,
not see, was lying down in his room;
3the lamp of God had not yet gone out, calling as before, "samuel! Samuel!"
and Samuel was lying down in the tem- And Samuel said, "Speak, for your serple of the Lonp, where the ark of God vant is listening." flrThen the Lonp said
was. aThen the Lono called, "Samuel! to Samuel, "See, I am about to do someSamuel!" and he said, "Here I am!" thinginlsraelthatwillmakebothearsof
5and ran to Eli, and said, "Here I am, anyone who hears of it tingle. r2On that
for you called me." But he said, "I did day I will fulfill against Eli all that I have
not call; lie down again." So he went spoken concerning his house, from beand lay down. 6The Loxn called again, ginning to end. r3For I have told him that
"Samuel!" Samuel got up and went to I am about to punish his house forever,
Eli, and said, "Here I am, for you called for the iniquity that he knew, because his
me." But he said, "I did not call, my son; sons were blaspheming God, and he did
lie down again." TNow Samuel did not not restrain them. raTherefore I swear to
yet know the Lono, and the word of the house of Eli that the iniquity of Eli's
the Lonp had not yet been revealed to house shall not be expiated by sacrifice
him. sThe Lonp called Samuel again, a or offering forever."
rsSamuel lay there until morning;
third time. And he got up and went to
Eli, and said, "Here I am, for you called then he opened the doors of the house
continued

Psatm'139:1 -6, 13-18; refrain, Ps. 139:1

Fi rst Re

ading, conti nued

of'the Lonu. Samucl was afraicl to tcll
the vision to Flli. r'rBut

You

havc

scarchcd

me out and known

me.

l,oto, you havel searchecl nre out.;
O Ltxo, Iyotr have knort,n nre.

llli callerl Sarnucl
ancl saicl, "Sarnucl, rrrv solt." IIe said,
"Hcrc I an'r." 'iEli said, "What lvas it that
lre tol<l vorr? I)o n<tt hide it lirrrrr ntc. May
(iod rkr s() t() y()lr ancl nrorc also, il yotr
lri<lc arrytl-rins Il'orn nrc ol'all tlrat hc
tolcl you." rsSo Samucl t.olcl lrirn evcry-

thing and hid nothirrg fronr hinr. -I'hcrr
hc saicl, "lt is the Loro; let him do whirt
secms goocl to him."
I,'As Surrnucl {rrcw rrp, thc L<lnn w:rs
with him and let nonc of his words lhll t<r
the grorrnd. 2('And all lsrael fronr l)arr to
Bt:cr-sheba knew tl-rat Samrrel was a tl'ustw()rth)' ploprhct ol thc l-onD. l

2You know my

sitting down and my I rising up;
you discern my thoughts I from afar.
itY<xr tnt<:e rrrv.jotrrncvs ancl nry I restinu-placcs
attd zrre ar:c;trainted lt ith I all rrrv r'virvs.
alndeed, there is not a word I on my lips,
but you, O LoRn, know it I altogether. R
;\ilr encornpuss rr)c, bchinrl I anrl befirlc,
artrl lrw ),orrr' I hunrl trpon rnc.
6Such knowledee is too wonder-l ful for me;
it is so high that I cannot at- | tain to it.
i'tFol r'orl r<rtu'sclf'<'r'<::rl.crl rrrr I irrrrrost
l)1u-ls;
vott littil llt('t()g('1 Itcr irt nrr'Irrrollrcr''s rtorlrll.
r'I rvill thank
|
1,ou because I am mar- velnssly made;
I
your llorks are rvonderful, and I knou' it well. R
'\lr lrotlt \rlls rrrrl lrirl. lrlr'it Itortr rrirr.
rylrilr' l tr'lis lrr'itrg rrr;rrl.'' irr slt rt'l
,rllrl ',r',,t,'li in iirr' rlr'1rllr: I nl'illr' ,,.it llr
r.Yrnt'r,'r,'9.; lr1.[1a-l1l rmr,'lillrtrq.
_r.r'l ul-ltxri:iht'r] irr !!r{.'rr'{rllll'i:
rrll *l"ilrl'ln r.,*'rt n,l iltcru | irr r.rrrr liq,'ok;
|,\|1 d;n.! rrt're i'aslil,(rslrtl ht,fl,rt: lh*t !i;i{rit i(} l}(.,
I l,rtr rir', ir i ili,ri r,,lir i tl;itit1lrl.. ( ] l,!)rl'
rlrr\\'it{.ll l.li, l.rrt,l ,i tlr(!tl
*il'{ u'qt;'t.'tr;
cttittlt ihrtttl" llltt\, rirrltl,} !11. trtsrt'('ltr'rrttryt}rerl lhalt lfig sattd:
rl ( rltitll thtnt :il!., rnt lilb .;llan trtulr] rlr',''{ trr, i ha Iikt t.*rtrrs" R

'l Corinthians 6:12-2O

",,\ll thinss art' larvlirl firl rnc," but ll()t
all tlrinss irlt'ltt'nclicial. ",,\ll tlrinss ulr.
luu'[irl {irr- nr<'." brrt I u,ill rxrt lrc rlornin:rtccl lx allyt[)ir)g. r'r"Foorl is rnearrt ftrr
lll(' st()nritclr arrd tlrc stonurr'h firr Iirorl,"

(iorl l ill <lt'str'ov hollr orrc' urtrl tltt'
olltt't. -l-ltt'lror[i is rrtt'ar11 rrol [irl firlnitaiiorr lrrrt Iirr tlr<' l.olrl. lrrrrl tlrt' Lolrl lil'
Lirt lrotlt. i'.\ttrl (io,l t:tist'<l (lrc l.orrl rrrr<l
rr iil rrlto t ltist' rts lrr ltis lronlr' r''l)o rou
lll krro',r'llritl \out lr,rtlit s;rlt'rir( rrrli(,ts
, '1 ('!rr isi :' Slrorrlil I t lrt't t'lirr i i.rl.t llrt
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knorv that tl'lroer,c'r' is rrrritc<l t() a pr()sl iltrtc lrt'<'orrrcs orrc' I>ocly wit]r her? Firl it is
sairl, "'I'hc trvo slrirll ltc onc I'lcsh." rtRrrt
2ul\'()ll(' rrrritt'rl to tlrt' l-orri lrct<lrncs <lrrt'
spirit lvith lrirrr. r*Shtrrr [irlnicatiorr] l.r't't i
sirr tlral 2r [)('r's()u r'onrnrits is orrtsirk'tlr<'
lrorlr'; lrrri tlrt'lor niclrlor sirrs:tguirrsl llrt'
bo<li itst:ll.r"()r'rkr \()u n()t krrorv tilrt

rotrt lror[r is u tcrrrplt'ol t]rt' IIolr Spir rl
nitlrirt rorr. llrir lr rorr lr:rvt'Iorrr (iorl,
.rrttl lltttl \1)ti iir('tl()l \{)lu 1)\rl}.-'"1;()r i,trr
.r1tr' I'r,illlll \\lll: r 1,r rr r : !ltr'rr'lrrtt -i,,
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i,.,lillt. lli iurrrrri i'lriiilr.rrrri
";rirl lo
l:irir. li,rll,,n trrr".'" ' )',rrr I'lrilig, rrrtr Ir',,rrr
lir'llrsltirta. tlrt r itr ol .\rrrlrcrr lrrrtl l'r'tt'r.
"l'lrililr lirrrrrrl \ullr:rrr:rt'l lrrlrl slrirl to
lrirrr. "\\'r' lntrt' lirrurrl lrirrr :rlrout rr'lrorrr
\[osr.'s irr tltc llrrr'.urrl llso llrr'lrrolrlr(() \\lt,lt. .lt':lts \r)lt (,1 .l,rstDit itoitt
).,rzrrlt't1r." "'\lrtIr:rrlr, l s:rirl i,i ltilr. "(,;rii
iu)\ tlrillg g()()(l ( ()l)l(' orrl ol Nltzlrrt'llr,-"
I'hililr s:ritI to ltirrr. "(]ornr':rrrrI scr'."
' \\'lrcrr .f csrts slttr \lr1Ir:rrrlrt'l corrrirre- torr'lrrrl lrirrr. lrc slrirI o[ lrirrr. "l lcrt' is lrrrlr
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in !"t .rllitl' !ri r'.irlrl llrtrr' is rlr rlr,r, ii
'')r:rr ir.irrrt'i rrr.i.i tl lrirrr. '\\ ltt'r'<' tliri ir,rr

,,r t.,!.r,,,, ,,,,. t'1, '' '
,',.,1 I -,..
tolr rrrrtlcr tlrt' liu 1rr't" lrt'lolc l'lriiilr
t ;rl lt'rl', t,rr.'''" \;r t Ir:r rrlrt'l r t'1rlit'tl, "Ritlrlri,
\'()lr ilr'(' tlrt' Sorr ol (,orll \irrr lrlt' llrt' hing
o{ Islltt'lr" 'oJ(.slls lrrrs\rt'r'r'rl. "l)o tou lrc
Ittrt' l,r'r.tu\( l t,,ltl r,,rr tlr;rt I s:rrr rr,rr
rtttrl<'t tlrt lig trtt': \lrLr lill st-t^glr',rl(
tiiirrgs tllrrr llrt'st'.":' \rrrl Irt's:rirl to lrirrr.
"\('r'r tlrrlr', I 1r'l] r'orr, )(,u \vill st't' lrt'lnt'rr
opcrtt'rI lrrttl Ilrc lrrrt:;r'ls oI (lor[ :rsr'<'rrrlirrrl
lrrt<l rlcst crrtlirre rrporr llrc Sorr ol \lrrt."
l

